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yol. 76~no. 1 kenyon college, gambler; ohio
,,, c, ••Ill"
february 17, 1950
Bobbseys Fight Student Dances
Invitation to Disaster
When you get II chance take II look at your calendar.
Easter vacation ends four days before Easter.
Now this college has, in its history, done some unusual
things, such as basketball games during holidays, dance
weekend during down week. But this seems to come
close to some sort of II record; It's both unreasonable and
impractical. It's unreasonable because students have II
legitimate request in expecting to celebrate Easter with
their families and because many students have jobs making
much-needed money. jobs that last right up to the day be-
fore Easter. It's impractical because most of the students
will be forced Into cutting those few days and the school
will be so empty that very little real progress will be made.
Actually the problem has II simple solution: start the va-
cation later and end it later. This will create II rather
long first down period, we admit, but lopsided schedules
lire nothing new around here and certainly not as bad as
the present setup.
Two years ago Easter vacation was slightly changed to
give the students enough time to get home before Easter
Sunday. It seems reasonable then to ask the faculty once
again to reconsider and make the necessary change.
Collegian To Offer Free
Classified Ad Service
The COlLEGIAN'S free cbusi-
~edad column, dlacontl1l.ued ain""
tEl. war, will bot reviwd ... a .......
vi.,. to ,tudonl readors botginninJ
"ilh \be a""" Issue.
Uood e_veI, by p;o - war
KonYOnmen to enm""mleale Inot
'nd found ootl"" .. lie..,. for aale,
""d requeol for auto rid"" I>ome-
word, \be revlvod ""Iumn 1Vlll
off.. a lIVlder aud!"""" IIJld a """"
perm!IDMI medium IhaIl the .ver-
'Dng•• ted PeIn!<t baJl bul1etl1I.,...
TEl. free ad"Crll_to will be
Umlted to • lW....ty_wm:! maJd_
mwn, and muat """fann to \be
law. of d""""cy atId good _to!. As
IJI th. _. all olaosllleds will be
oubject to lbe editor'. approval
beta", publlcalion.
Anyone wl6hlne to take ad_
"""toe. of thio aew COLLK<lIAN.ani... llb<>Uld take hla 11<Itloe.
wrltten on. eheel of papar, tn \be
publlallions ofIl<:e. Nortb Aacen_
alon b "" l, before 3 p.m. Tueo-
day In lime lor the laau. of the
followiq Friday. A boJi: wlll be
provided 1nld<I<l the door.
A \eo dluIce planned lor We Iu1
semeotec oouId nol be IIeld wben
MiOIl Chant .ad Milo Itlmball de-
nied the student> the rlebt to ....
the Pel...., Iallloun,le. An *vee-
mont ..... -.bed with the Ad.
miniotnlUon tno Iale tn hold the
dan ....
Ao""rdin' III Rob......!toke, Stu_
denl COWleUpl'OSident, a croup
of studento .pproached Chard_
Kimbell, atId ""I_led the loWl,e
lor a lea. dan .... They w""" I\aUy
relused on the groun<lo thai \he
.- Involved In moving aod 'lor_
ing the furnllure w'" '00 ' .... 1.
The slwlento th"" lurned to Dean
Bailey who in10rmed Chard.Itlm_
boUthaI lbe coUege wowd psy lor
aU the lRbo' Involved in mov!oJ
fumlture.
The Mesdantea again refused \he
studenlo the """ of Peb'<:ehall to_
dUli.... daimin, lbol too m""h
trouble ond up"""" Were in_
volved.
Preoldenl Ch.lme .... Who w..
oul of town .t Ihe time. ba~ked
Dean Boiley when he wao later
in10nned of the oIlUBllon. statl ...
thaI Pill,,,,, hoU belonged to \he
studenla, and lhat the dan""
would be held. The da'" lor \he
dance had passed, however, wh""
the Adminl.ITation ruehed an
agreemenl wi!.h ChtUd.ltlmbalL
Kake pointed out Ihal Pe""",
haU could deftnltely be UBed. for
.e-........__ <I
3 Students Injured
In Auto Smash -up
Th"", College Juniol'll wore In_
jW'ed In • Cleveland automobile
aocidenl durlng the mid-year va_
"lion w...... lbeir auto traIthed a
red llghl and amaahed Into a
double-Iniller lrudr Iooded with
S"avei.
lIIost aeriouaty injunct wau lbe
driver, Walter J. Roper. wII<> woo
""nt to Huron Road Hoopltal with
a broken knoe..".,p and a Bve oUtch
cUI on hla chin. HIs backseal
~ra we,.. Frank J. Alt_
..,hu~ Whoaull'ered. broken nlhl
ohould... and brui_, and Th""'aa
F. &rUn, who """ailed with
minor hrulses.
The lronl ""d of their Ig~OStu_
debaker .edan wa. demo1W>edIn
...hal C!evebllld Heigh;> poll""
"aUed Ihe "wonl-looklng" a""l_
denl In montho in lbelr suburb.
Roper, who (ac""rdill, ln an In_
terview in the Cleveland Pmos)
oaid Ihal he muat have been do._
Ing at the wheel, ranuned into the
aide 01 lbe rig al lbe plaoe whue
the lwo Icalle .... ""nlainln, eight_
""" tnns of gr&Ve~ wore ""upled.
Splnning like 0 top. lhe aUto
CO"'med forty feeL Ropec waa
hurled Out onto the pave",,,,,t,
where he w .. found uooo""oio",,
by POlie.. A1lochul flew headlo~
ove, the front .... 1 and oul the
open doo' afler RQpec.
The m..., iuld gooe to Cleveland
Friday to spend the aia_<Io, va",,_
lion. They hod been maki"ll the
rounds on a """"ial drinking" ev...
nlng. they said. Poli"" .. id they
were not intOxicated.
Collegian Staff Changes
Announced by New Editor
EarU"" this week Robert If_,
newly ....ppe>!nled editor "f the
COlLEGIAN, &fII1OUfleed a aum.
her of chansea in the atalr of the
paper. Stal1l.nll with this laaue,
the COLLEGIAN's <naJ!head vrl1l
list the 10Jlowin,gol6oeo:
Editor _ Robert a-
Manag!nll Editor ~ I-""""'"Aa8<>e, Edltnr ~ Roy Bel>1man
Buolneaa Mer. - Ed Ames
Mak""P Editor - Dave LobdeD
New Editor _ WlII Plleher
Feature Edltoi' __. """""
Spurts Edltor _
Jeremiah Ellaworth
Copy Edltoi' _ Ai HHf'iing
Advertioina: Mac. ~ Harry Read
Ctrculatlnn M". ~ Ben Aglel'
!'=haII,e Mg... ~
Tom Davidaon
If.....,~ o! '52, has been os-
.oelated wtlll Kenyon pUbU... tl"""
ain"" hJa amval on the Hill aye ....
a,o. Dur!nll the \ast. _tee he
sel"red .. ~ I!'CllIOl' "I !he
COLLEGIAN. He 10a member 01
Phi Kappa Sigma.
Managlng editor sam DeMereIl,
a Poi U, lorm ...ly belonged to \be
bua.lness .taff,
Ray Benlman, retired editor of
Reveille, wlU re'Urn brlelly 10
pubhca.ll"" ...ork ror his \ast. ae"
meater at KenyOll. All USO<'iote
editor, he will advise _ ata!r
membt!" and ;wist Hesoe In ad_
tninistl'ati"e mati .....
lIIoot of lbe .laff have -., p.....
vlouoly connected with !he COt,.
L.EC1J\.N. New to \he .taft ......
AI Hening, an editorial adoioorto
Hike. Who iJ ~py editor, atId
Jeremiah Ellsworth, who takea
0"'" lUI'PO"" edltor. •
Carr Honors Day Speaker
Dr. Emma PelT)' CRn' ..... e of
!\.merl.a·. dloliIIplahod woman
.. l""tlata, will dell ...... tbe add ela
al the ......... 1 Honan DQ C!O.Il_
.ation at Kenyu,t Oil ~.
Febnulry J1. Dr. c.rr, ..mo _
head of the obembtry ~t
at Mount Ho\tol<a for as ~ haa
retelY<ld ItImlerOtII bot>oJa far bet
reMal'<!hIn p/tnIeal cbemllIl"1.
If"" otudiel of u. alm»le UIIMt-
uratod ~ and the
............... 1 of the .baorptlon
apectra, oupporled In part by the
Natkntal Rnearch Coundi atId\he
Rockefeller Founda.tl<m, hav. W<aI
fOi' her a'WOi'Id l1!pUta.tion. SbnpJe
UIIJlIturaled ~ are
CODlpe>tm<b oflJl'St lm\>Ortante ID
making hlah ot1aDe PIO!IDe and
ll)'1Ilheti< I'\lbbor. 1»th of 1VlIIoh
........._tlallo the nation'. war-.... native of Hosnersvtlle, Ohio,
Dr. Cart prePlU'eel for ""Ilqe at
C<>shocton, where her f.mi4' ......._
«I ahort1y aller b.... birlh. She -.
FQduoled I",m lbe UnlveraltY of
ChlCllllD,where she later.-lved
her Ph.D.. atId hu Jtudied at
Qu.... '. w'llv_ty, Be!faIlt, and a\
the University of ZW'lth. In IH4,
llle State deportment _t her to
the Institute of Chemlstry Itt Ma.






by lb. Aulstcmt F... lure Editor
During the recent coll"liate lull, I somehow ventured away
from my holiday reading" the "One Hundred Dlseoursl'S of Old
Kuk=ama," (Jiji Shlmpp, 1896),long enough to will''''' two of
the latest Hollywood products set up for purvey OIl the bargain
"ulture marketj and I have now been p('rsuaded to lear myself
away from a rapt study of F'rench phonetic,; to pili down a few
impressions of these two films.
The most recent and perhaps most louted (critically) of the two
was "Battleground," something less than a fl!C<lnstruction and a
great deal mOre than 11dOClllnentary of the Battle of the Bulge. 1
cannot say that 1found anything particularly impressive about
It. It was not too heavily loaded WIth the cliches of warfare as
"""n from Los Angeles, or perhaps it's only a matter of becoming
inured to them, I must comment on th" curious battle tactics of
the Germans as represented in this and other films; they are ....p-
"esented as _ intelligent enough to carry out brilliant infiltra-
tions Into the American lines, although their sUccellll is usually
the result of a green American soldier's stupidity, and yet are
dullwltted enough to shollt to each other in It log, tellin'g the
American sharpshooters just where they arC, Then too there is
the totally shallow concept of human character displayed in
these pictures, making them into a series of colloquies among SO
many types, stamped by a phrasc, a gesture, a reaction. In this
specimen I found again the "hillbilly," SO remarkably named
Abner, the bashflll American "ladykiller." now mOre inlriglled
by scrambled eggs than women, Ihe newspaper man finding
Imt what his "ne<:essary war" is like, a father On the verge of be-
ing sent back who is sent back into battle, some gt'otesques, one
cheWing toba«o and the other clicking his false teeth most wit_
tily, the boy who grows up in the army, and finally, with more
originality, the young soldier from the E!OlIthwe,;twho has never
seen snow before. The performances, however, were oharacter-
;zed by an almost uniform level of competent acting, if not of ex-
cellence. I ahould mention particularly Ricardo Montalban,
playing his first seriolls role, John Hodiak. James Whittmore,
and even Van J ohmon, who stopped being the childish youth that
Metro made him about halfway through the picture and began to
act seriously and well.
One thing I must admire wholeheartedly was the msnner in
which for perhaps a third of its length the film captured fllily
(C•• t1D.~.d _ 51
On The Air
by lb. Feature Editor
Ohio, which holds possibly more colleges by the square foot
than any other territory in the Union, is singularly unfortunate
in being unable to provide its immigrant lIndergraduates with
fillCh more than the usual network and-re<:ord-roundabout dtet
mass-prodllced by radio. The Ohio State unive!"Sity manages to
circumvcnt administrative dacrees with little more than a "de-
cent" sohedllie fOr WOSU, We are here, however, to regiater
stupefaction wllh a weekly hodge-podge manufactured some-
where in the Crosley mill at Cincinnati and flung at listeners
who cannot hope for anything other than WLW withi" kilocycles
of Its bluting_polnt on the dial. This grand little effort heard
Saturdays at 1:30 mixes the most original interpreta'ions of
American history yet discovered with the most unbearable pub-
licity for one Alexander Korda.
Last week Henry Clay crawled through a half century of
politicsl faiiure finally to emerge in the chambers of the Senate
coughing hoarsely but still commanding attention, with a deep,
dreary accent straight from the Kenhlcky Actors' Guild. Cling-
ing to him with the finest soap-Dpera tugs was his wife, who
)ljight have been played more capably by any of Mr. Hirst's
burlesque lineup. Occasionaily sharp grunts were forced from
the studio's electric organ. To water the mixture even more, there
were "tense" moments from Mr. Korda's production, "Gnilty of
Treason." Scene: a Russian schoolroom. Actress number one
with obviously artificial Russian accent is suddenly accused of
Ircaso" by actress number two, obviollsly a cigarette girl from
Akron. Crescendo from tbe ereee.e organ.
WLW ceus itself "The Nation's Station." Perhaps the nation
demands this sort of enterlalnment. If so, we cannot protest.
BlIt the reaction against American radio luis been strong enough
to re""al a definite discontent with cheap imitations, The Crosley
corporation has one of the finest organizations in the world for
presenting reasonably good radio features. Certainly it has the
opportunity to employ more certain intelligenre in producing its
programs. Every Saturday the half_hour from 7:30 to 8 could be
filled with somethin~ better than flimsy adaptations of Amen.
can hialory manifeslrng the lItmost vulgarity.
Well they've done it apin.
,"VlOrY Ii<> ollen !IOmoonedlp up
!lOmeold Kenyonlana Ihln ba.
heon dormont for olmoS! • cen.
lury. This time, one of the Lord
Kenyons (f'om " long line of
Lord Kenyon.) h ... ont the eol_
I.... photostats of three I.tte",
wdtlon by th. third Lord Konyon
""d I\tU'lurKonyon In 1856, 'The
lott.rs r<!Ro<t.many ch.l'Iloled,tll:ll
of thc coli .... and of old Gambler
th,t many of you will ,""c"3fi! ..
"" ~ill."ist[ng toClay.
For instanoo. young Lord K.;,n_
yon SUJrul up his impression. of
lhe coliogo by ""ylng that tho
"wonl 01 h""pitalilY Is ""Mainly
not Iheir fault, .hough mony of
thorn Or<!whal wo .hould eon'lder
vulgar In England." For example,
h. desctlbes Ihe pre"donl of the
ooUoge"" being "an unpolished
hut I fanoy • very 01""0' """,."
Ynung Lloyd was Yel"Y Imp""._
sionabl..
Arthur Ke"¥On in a lett.,. to
Cousin Mardan" Bast, lhe daugh.
ter 01Un"'" Kenyon,began to de_
sorlbe the trip from !>It. Vernon to
Gambier lhrough tho "noble .bor_
iglnal 10re.I." The trip eUbnin_
.led io tho climb of th. hlll that
lod 10 tho <:ampwrwhere """l"Y'
thing wa, nomod dUlr the fTlondll
o! Bishop Chase, ff. then told
Cousin Msrlanne lhat "yoUfl is •
name loved throughout Ohio."
We ",.e",e Commonl on that ro-
",,,,.1< <in"" Mrs. B<:sl wa. never In
Ohio, 1n .ddilion, he.sid that the
""llege wanto 10hang. pictur. of
lInde Kenyon in the libr."" io
gratllude for what ho has done.
Thi. piotu,. may .till he ...... in
the l"<lSdln~rOOmollhe libl'arjl,
PhotOOllll'01 Ihe three ielters
are In the hand. 01Mr. Pstker, the
libr""lan,
Division News
l.a Iba COLLEGIAN of6c.
by Friday wlllllPl*d thto





oeadall11<yaor by tlIe stu_to of
K yoll C<>1Jep
Editor ...._ ,...•, _,. Robon H_
M<mocq;n'l Edlto< S"'" D.N .... U
Aosoc.&dUo II<rf 11_
Mcdce·"1' Edit"" .,~ Da .. Labdall
If..... Editor ~._ .. Will PlI_
Fao.ura t:dltor •..• Gaorlla ~
Sp<>rIO Editor J... 1I1Iall Ellnrortb
Copy Editor ... .• Albert Henlnq
II"....... N<jT,..._ .....,._ Ed Jlm.er
AdvertIoln9N9r, .__ Ka:rrr a-I
Circul<rtlonN<jT.. _ II... A~










The speech department is planning to present "The Tragedy
of King Lear" from March eighth through the eleventh. With-
out sounding or""", I would like to ask _loy? The tragedy of
'King Lear' """lIIS" to be that it cannot posllibly be presente on
stage, and that nearly every prodLlction of Lear has been some
sort of failure. BlIt there is no need to take my word for It.
Alfred TOtlnysonwrote, 'KJng
u>sr' <:annotpoWbly be acted, it but In inteUe<:lual. •.• It is. his
is IOn Utanl!:." Charles Lamb mind whicb.lJI laid bare .... On
pointed out at great length, ''To the .tag. we see nothlng I\ut COT-
sao Lea' a<:\ed,_ 10 see lQl old poreal inIlrn:Iitiesand _knos!,
man IOtlerinllabout the stage with th. Impot<!nce01 rag,,: whllio wa
• walltlng stick, turned out of ",ad it, we .... not Lear, hut ....
dool'S on 0 rainy night by his are Lea•.... Lear Is essetltJally
daughters, has nothing in it b\jt impo&rlbleto be represented_
wlIat is potnlul and dis~ a .Iqe." WilllamHulltt,eoocad_
_ .. Th. Lear 01Shakespeare """. ed to be th" greatoat of tile Sl:Il,k...
not be aOled... ,The greatnes. of spear.an scholars, said, "'l1I<lre ore






I refer to Mr, R. Bentman's pleasant artlcle 'The Static Form,'
printed in the recent winter issue of Hika. In lIDfat as I under.
stand the essay, its author suppcrte certain aestbeue judgmllttta
through the citation of certain alleged facts relative to them.
However, on page 8, he states the fallowing:
"The,., epithets ""our in much
primilive literature. In B.owuU: obj""! or PBnIllnwl\h ...bIeb It
'BoowuU mad. a speach th..... SOlI deals,
nl ff"'thpr h.:" 2, Th. adjocttve 'primlttw' 18
This ,Iatem.nt "lth.... CODtaina I.... too vague, 1ft this CODtalrt,o
o. implles the following ern;>rs: be of any .... in <:m>neetk>nwltl:l
I. Epithets IU"O not employed in the epic -..H, unI_ It 18IPII-
Beowulf (lor .""",ple, in I b" ciflealiy quallftod, p.,rhap$ Iofr,
above mi.quotatton), bul the d<>- Benbnan rdon 10 Ibe vtroD·
vi"" ill <:all.dk_lI, an ...._ roenl in which the _ pro-
1ydlBlinetpoetIctechnique, wide- duced. The IlIciaty ill whIch the
II' varied and alway. delDDQ\:nlt,. a.o-1Ilf poet lived, lISpreIl:l'\I:.d
11'purpll",,1uIin Ita empJo,meut. or imp1leet by hinl in the _
It is <uad to emphasize the con_ ItaoU, thotJ&h hued 11_ 1blI
cM., individual charaetel'B of tile laIB cd _ tI
With the .Iul 01 the lIe,:c,nd
.. ", .. Ier, the inlra",ural aol!villeo
conlinue 10 be dom..ina\e<l by the
Big Red of Middle Leonard, and
unlen Ih. Mho, Leont!l gel busy
I"" Del," wID again walk oll with
th<! vlclOry trophy. $0 llU' <hiI
y""" only lwo opOrts, lO""h .Ioot-
ball and bad"'iIllon, have been
""n",leled. The Dellll JXlwerrd
their way through the oPPOSition
to pin an u"def.ated """",,n and
Ihe lOOlball oha"'plonahip, wlth
~:~~ ~YO~n te:.1~~in~n ':~
orner W\UI .evened. and Middle
K""yon galned Ille lllle with the
Del," laki"g 6«Ond pia"".
Baolr..thall
The noe In lhe A league hOI
OIlJ'l"OWl!<1down to lour te""",
Middle Uanna and Middle Keny""
a", unde!eated, wblle North Han·
na and MIddle Leonard have each
1<>st one game. It looks a, though
Middle lionna Is going to go
lhrough without. 100110 win the
oroWl'>. A look at the top Iell
oro'.,.. tn the Je,.,.,e will show
the reason 10. Ihis predicti"".
3 _______________________ ~-"'."...'_'.,.~.",J.,.",-"_.2·~·c'~-~ Sp 0 r t s
1_' _~_~~!_:.0Mt4It--
Last faU I saw Ohio State university'. foothill team defeat
Illinois. n.e game wasevenly lXIntelil.d fDl"three quart .... , with
both teams displaying a gOQd offense. I couldn't h.lp compariog
Ohio State'B teBm wfth Kellyon!s. Although the .omparison is
unfair, It does make onelllop and think. Ohio Stale has ap-
proximately 111,(100 male studentll ftom whieh to fDl"m a team,
and. eieee tt ill endowed by lhe state, can .pend more mon.y on
"oaching and egulpment. Stlll, it usually has a very Impressive
record after l'1'!ying oilier llcl100b having the same advantages.
When K-tmy=pl"Y" llcluIola in ito .own clasrI in football and
doesn't win a gam". sometbing.Js ",,"ong. T;wo yiOa1'S ago VI.
JanOMez, on. of State's steUar b".ko, 'Was the most BOughl,-after
foothal! player in Ohio. He chl"'l' Ohio State principally beeause
he was offered an "thleti. sclulilttohlp. Although 1don't reccm-
m.od.'tftat Kenyon bid for top alhletes, I feel it should also give
some athletlc scholarships. It hurt. a school's reputation to
have lXIrisisteotly l<lSiog teams. ~m,it ia b.ll.r to.have a tosing
t.am tftan.tlo_ at all. Intelligent boys who want to partici_
pate in athletics can oome 10X....yon and boys already here can
ploy for their own,enjoyment.
If Kenyon 'f9Ive' ollly .six football and six basketball !!cllolar·
ships each ye£, 10' bOys who played on good high_school teams,
the coach of th_ .ports woulii have a nucleus ea.h year around
whiCh to bulld. :I'hese oChob.rllhips could be given to players
who bePt thIlirhkh liclul6l. average above 80%. Flfty ...even boys
in the hesbman CIa. are at Kenyon on academiC schownhlps.
Twelv. of those'SCbolarohips could have been given to athletes
w1!hl;lut ... dras1lc lowering of Kenyon's aeademlc standards re-
sulting. Kenyon stresses lib.ral thinking in all malters. The
Admissions department po"'" on Negro.s, Jews, and Catholics.
It seems that a few "big, dumb (with 80% high school overages)
athletes" would give Kenyon balanc., make her more liberal
Then! are standard argum.nts against giving athletic scholar-
ships. The idea of Kenyon as .trictly on academic sehcol i.
stressed. It hOBbecome a matter of pride to be able to say that
Kenyon gives no athletic .cholar.hips. A school official must
teU a prlll<pllCl!ve student .'.ry relurlantly, however, that Ken-
yon'. football team lost every game last y.ar, DI" the year befDl"e.
Our basketball team, even though they w.re deftnitely playing
out of their .loss, made a very poor impression on visiting high
school senlors last Saturday night. During freshman week the
statement wos mode thai Kellyon wiis satiHlled to win half her
football games. At the time, thio sounded like a'defeatist at-
titude. But after auff.ring through the 11149 oeallOn, mOlIt of us
would be glad 10 accept that statement a111act, hoth in football
and basketball. A few athletic llCholarships would be a .tep
towards winning more games.
Acodernie llCholanhipo are given with the stipulation that a
"B" overage be maintaIned. Athletic awards should be given
with a required "e" grade. There would then b. no excuse for
players losing their scholarship, and consequently dropping out
of school. Anything is bad U carried to excess, even the losing of
athletie events at on academic college. It is up to the Aclmlnistra-
tion to see that we have better teems In the future. They ean
best do thio by giving oul some llCholorshlpa based on athletic
achievement.
Conference Champions
Defeat Tankers, 50 - 25
The ...-lrnrniIIR learn traveled to
Oberlb:> lasl _Itend and ...-am
the Ohio ConIenmte champions,
who """e BPln demonstrated
Il\elr pow.... by de:utlnl U>e
!.A>rn. by • SO ' 2& """"'" TbII
Lord. were llDobIe to ooPe wtth
the over-all PO'""'" of Iheir oppon_
enl .. and lost every """'" ueept
the ~O-yord freos\Y!e, IblI ewDl
beJna: w<>ll. by CapWn Herry_.
III the In·ford medIe:r r-eIoy,
Oberlb:> team of Glenn Cerler,
broth"" of J.. 1I: carter of Km·
yon'. '49team, DIe1I:H_.
and 8ruo:e K!nIIe:r aet • lIe'W l:Olld,
pool, and \IlIaflldel ooufllm1oe
'eeonl of 3<01~. Oberlb:>'. free.
.tyle I'Itll,y team ... at a new
"'eet reeord.
O.ve \i.oineo placed oec<>nd to
LaOll ill the lItty. Georze LoBalme
IOO~ second ill the breo9t IIIroke,
Geo'1le ChrI.1 ill booltslrolul, and
Herb Ullmonn oecond !II dlvinl.
The team weI~ bacl< the
aervl<,,. of l.--tyler ~'" Hull,
and freestyler, breut rtrokerJoltn
Mhcllell Both of theoe meD are
expeo:ted to live the ",Itt! the "".
Ira depth that II hae been1>e8dJna:.
Last Wednead.ay th" Lorn.
........ Willellbera. lUX! Oil satur_
dey. they wID be _ to Slip-
pery Rock.. Tbb 10 e:o:peeted to
be a ho~ ..... leoled meet beco ....
tha Lorn. wlll be trrJna: to ......
Vet\ll. Iut y"""a defeat by IblI_.
Lacrossemen Sharpen Sticks For
Spring Vacation Eastern Sweep
l!..:t1..,~
by Paul Buck
Kenyml'o Nen 01 Mayhem a",
.hoo-penlnR th.l. leo..... stlci<.B In
pr.poroUon for an eastern sweep
dW"lnll oprlnll ,"""Ilan, It wee
officieJJyannounoed by C<>oohBIll
StJIeo yes\<!rdoy thai Ille Lorn 10-
orosse leam will teekJe Sl'\'ItOUle.
R. P, L "B". Willlo .... and IUmy
"B." The only obs\llole thai re-
melns io the 'llioing of a<ldlUonoJ
Invel mO.llay. Sliles intimeted
that hio boys would nloa Ille
money through """e"";on .. lee in
the field ho......
Wltb ouob an imposing quarte\
01 experleneed leo"", toeln,- the
LDrd.o, Stil"" pi.... to gel the
mol!. out of h.i.o new malerlol thai
luis been Ute.eJly overrunnin,- Ille
1Ie1dhoose. The'" hns been an
ayen"" ~f forty to llfty men 01
eaeh dally proeti"" end thoo mo.
teri.l look' good. In thoo ,-ooJ,
Bud Meifor ohOWI great l",p.oye-
meut and will unload at le.. t one
of SUI",,' worries oln"" vcleran
llnolle AI Smith wee Injured lui
y<!1U'. Al Bellarn has beEn awlloh_
eel 10 altaek and wlll probably
form a trio wllh hl,-h_9<:oriOll
John Jooes end a ,,"w .tar from
Moun' flermon SChool. Jel'l"YEtlo-
worth. The midllehl i. loaded
wIth tel.no and ee yO'! no de/lnl.e
...."!g.",,,,,1.0 have been mode. The
deleD." will be aptly led by Cap-
!AIn n.ve J..... n ond wlll inolude
ouoh new memboro .. Paul Buol<
and .Iommln' S<eve Ilool.
Stil .. oaid tho. the e.. lem
g.",e, would ,-lve !.he !.A>nts 0
"..,ot advantage in their Ohio
""mpetition, Go",,," ocl>edu1ed for
the ~Ior ......,n lnolude Denl_
'''''. Ohio State, Oberlin. Penn
Slale, .nd fl~borl.
Baseball Nine To Face
8 Teams On Home Field
At the basebaU """,lin,- ""
TuO$day Coaeh Pal PWnI out·
lined the p'og""" for Ibe ne><t
two w.eks, for the moot pert the
lea", members wlll be """corned
wilh limbe.1n,- up thalr Ibl"<lwtng:
arrns ....d lha",.",in,- Iheir baltioR
eyes. Pr.·season rwno,.. lOy thai
Dove Bell .od Bob Day wU/ fom>
"'" n""lens 01 the genydn mound
sloll_ Bill liurd may be the 0Il_
ower 10 the le.",'o pray"'" for a
celi!her. Bob Stix and Peyt Pit·
nay .'e Ihe only .eturninllietter_
men In tl\e inlleld; howeyer, sev_
eral cnen who played on the frooh
leam last year will ",,_Ie to IllI
the YlOonol"" _ of Ihese Frazer.
Clarke 1001<0like the best pros-
pect. Dick Glddlnp retun16 to
]>illroi dliM Bald, but the ll!ft ""d
centerfield poSitiODllare open to
all aopl.an\:;. 01 the fQlll1.een
111."''' oc:heduled only six wlll be
played on lore$> dJamouds, thUll
givinilibe otudenl body plenty of
opportunity to ....., a belter_lhnn_
ave'fige be""boll ",om In aotion.
April_
I~Wow;ter ot Wooster
2tl_Capitol et Colomb ...
2i>---WoUlter at Gnmbie.
27_0e";80" ot Granville
29-Witlenberg al $prlngOold--I_Denisou .t Combl.,.





2~Mounl Union al AlJJanre
21-MUlklnllUm at Gambier
3l1---OhloWooley .. at Gambi ....
Case Clobbers Kenyon
Before Empty Bleachers
Laol Satun:boy a toot, raDI:Y Cue
quintet, lltter \ell minu"'" of even
play. pulled _ 10 clef""l the
Lorn. by the lmpreoslve morgln
of 1.4 to 58. At the cIo$II of \he
flnl quarter Kenl'Dll fOUl'd lIMIt
lied with the Raul!' Illdoon 12 to
12. Then the vWtIt!« ...... Nt the
pace alId l"IIJ>. all' with Ihe honon.
Prollyo, Coae'. oopholnore avard,
netted 18 POIn,", willie 1.oInn7
Burrowo put In 0lIe of hill but
perlanJlOD<lel b" the LordI IhI:o
y ..... wtth :u potn,",
S.turda,y'. pertormmne w .. not
Ibe bell. we have _ from IhI:o
y"",,'. tum. bullhat ceo bot J>llrtiY
~lled 10the Joo1I: of moourqe_
menl that it ""<elvell from the
.ldellneo, .. \be bl•• mel'S w_
far \he mast part. uaoecupled.
~ wtth. ntllemore~
In the rcualDlna; ........ we tlI*3'
""" the kind of boslteIbo.II whloh
thoo team ill .apable of p1o:rInt ."d
a few more (fnttI .. added to !.he
win eolullU'l.
Sot Bo&en ....... pJ_ III .,,_
noUllCln,,-:
"Th""" wID be a r'1III1 ""tertaln_
meal tar .n th,,"e forlunate men
who .on bel, bonow, or llteol a
nde to Ohio NOt1hem on Febru_
atY 25, 1930. Not onl:y wID the
Paler Bean pJa,y hoots to the
LoI'tIa' lI&htinll hoopsters, bUI 01_
... the Northern Snolol eoonntttee
has arronpd • lar", dance 'IOIth
""",dlnR InvilalloJut to 011Kenl'Dll
....... Y.lb plano now to attend




..,. ,- c. u. '.C
Brunson __ ~ s " 1MT. Ry.n ......_ Nfl • ~ 13.8Schroeder •.. Mtt s es is.
Haberle __ . NH , ai 11.6
GUlla ___ MK • .. U.Heekell __ NN , U '"'Kelillr _•.H•. • sa '"'R. Ryan __ .., Ml. • U s.sSChlemmer .. Nfl s " •••liollenbaeh sr. , ea •
In the B lesgue the Dellll ha""
yet \(J lOBe a lame, bUI they are
beln,- pus.~ed by North flanna and
Nlddle Hanna eaoh with only •
sllpt I"'" agoinst the",.
VaJWrl>all
In yoU.yball the leading .tub ill
the one which milk .. a hoblt of
lI.. lo, tb. Del\ll. Thio time, how_
e.ver. 'he chnlleng.".. 0... seve.a1
new nom .. , tho An:ltono and Al_
ph. Dellll. Mlddle LeolUlrd eo u_
peoted is undeleated. while the
other two clubs have 4_1 and $.1
""",nts .e~otl'eIy.
One new fea,u", on the 111_
tromural front ill the trophy wo-
Io,ted between the Dells and the
PhI Knps. The ''Thundennug~
(an old ohamber pot) 10 at ,lake
In every footbnll, booketbnll, uuI
baseball game betw""" the two
tlubo. Durinl Oanoe W.. kewl. Iluo
mug, with the leO'" of the Delt
'lotory Over the Phi Kapo In tool-
ball, ""'" p"",en\e<l III a teremoD1
In the Middle LeolUU'ti pulor.
The _elllOl'ly W\UI """""led lui
month, bul tl1bi tlJl'>e U took pleae
in the North u.nna parlor, and
!be ...,'" of the Phi Kep win Ilt
bukelb&ll ""'" patnted OIl Iluo
n>IllII. Pete Weoyer. DeIt opnk ..
man. I1ates that In h!II opinion \be
Thundermug will """" be .. fa_
tnlI\lI at "'" little brown lUI.





New Orlean. comc. to Gambierl
The Mardi Gro. will be held at
Kenyon college on March 4. The
sophomore. are .ponwrlng uu.
lestival with. gala dance to be
hold in Peirce haIL Thl. cl...
h.. obtained Dave Huplcl< and
his \<on Rhythm Ra..,.ls to pl.oy
from nine till twe.
The dance cemmltee has a gre.t
many activit!.. plannecl 1<>, lJ>ls
DCCDlIion, A Mardi G ..... Q..... 11
wlll be chos.n. S""""dly. there
will be f..... ret_ent, beer
and coke. Th •• 0pllomor'@Oare g<>-
Ins to d.ck Peirc. hall or Ro....
hall in the be,t of New Orlean>
trodltlon.
Each member 01 thi. el... 10
<:<mtrlbuting toward the danoe.
Tick.ts nrC to be >old at $2,50 drag
and $1.50 atag: th.la"ge, the kitty,
the ltu"SCt"the amount of enler-
l.a!nmen~ deecration.. and JilE-
FRESHMENTS.
Credit fOF thla dance should go
to the committee: Stan Jac"",,n
and Jim Lee. Co.chalrmen! Ed
Am .... Sol Bogen, Charles Lee.
Pe\<o Paisley, Jee Taylor. Diok
Sawyor. George Rankin, Ollie
G~lel', H>ny Reed, and Blll
SU.rman. who i. odvlsing the
committee on Mardi G,"" ."..,,=
Remembe" Saturday. Mo",h 4,
for a touch of the Old South.
HonOR Convocation
le ............ t ...... _11
I•• fellow 01 the Ameri""n As-
s<><:iaUen!er Ihe Advane.menl 01
S.ience. a m.mber of the Amerl·
can Physical oo<iely, and hos
oerved as advlsot" 01 the AJneriean
Chemical society.
The Henot"ll Day convocation ill
Kenyon'. annual cel.bratlon lor
the ""'dents doing merltorioUi
work. Announcement will be
made nl electian to Phi Bela Kap·
PI' ""ciely. and the muneS of otu-
dent.o in the oollege and in the
oeminacy who ha"e wen a""deml"
prl<eo and who have made tho
m.rit U., will be road
Paul Buck Column
IComtlmu'" " ......... ')
InUamural ItmodlDp
At thto wrlllng, (Feb. lIo) Ilte
race {or the intramural viclary
trophy Oland, as follow",
Middle Leonord _.. 712.5
South Leonard _ 2111.5
Middle Kenyon _._ _._ 290.
Middle Hanna .._._ 26l!.~
Ea.t Winll .___ 185.,
Narth Hanna .__.. .·135.
South Hanna no.
NDJ"thLeanard _ _ 15.
Woot Wing ,_ __ __ 52_5
Archon Nal .."oliable
Horeourt ._.'_._. __ Not avalloble
Flaw in Hika Article
Ie.........
c"",llatWl relalfonfillp between
king and >uojects. i. di.tlnotly
olvlli«!d. As for the poem Itself,
to whleb IIlr. Benlman·. adjective
'primilh'e' mal' po"ibJy celer. It
is one ollbe most metrically ""ph_
iRUeatecl and <!ramotl""Uj< pol·
ished compo,ilion. in Ensllsh.
Preci.ely, then, wbat i, the mean_
ing of 'primitive' in this rontext1
3. A. lar the line 'taled by Mr.
BentltUln, It 1. noUy misquoted.
The followln!:;" the true pr .... nla·
Ii",,;
'Beowulf malhelode, beam Eeg.""....".
(Boowul! spoke word.. Eog-
theaw's ch-ild:)
Th" .igniftcan~ of W. mlsquo-
tali ..n reach.... far beyond the
mere mi.laking 01 a nome_ The
nnmes wi.h whleh Mr, Benlmen
hn.o he!"e liunpcred belong to key
chlll"Oeter. in the poem_ I 'ball
emph .. i"" the point by inviting
Mr. Bcolman to e""mlne the fol·
lowing oulhoritieo:
The line quoted above ill line
957• ...,lian H, KIMber'. emen·
datlan, p. 36, 3r<i edilien. pUb. D.
C. Heath Co .• 19~1. Thol Beowulf
Wt\S ,he ""n of Eogthcow and an
UitM!J1ed d ..ug-hler of H:relhel, "'"
Klaeber's eosay on 'Tbe Hi""'ri·
c.l Element", p. "I". lntroduotion
to the obove edition of !Ieo"",ll.
Or ,eo, R, W. Chambers, Beowult
...... Inlrod~etl"", the Gen."logleal
__ 'J
Tabl p "n. pub. Cambridge
Univ ity Pre ..
Even more "''''''C!ng: 10 a <:on·
oidenlian of the BoowuU ep;e OS
an Ul~"nltion 01 a point in an
ae.thetic judgment, or olllOything
.lse, I. ML Benlman'. fallure to
,...ali ... or Indicate. thai, In oalling
Boo",ullthe sen of Hrothpr, he III
oonfLU!ng lhe 1"'0 dl'NU,ll .. which
'hey repr"""nl. Beowulf to ob·
vloudy a Wa.gmund!ng. tM
groruJson ol Waegmund, In llIe
Geailih rayollamily. Hrothgar Is
kiog "I the Spe.r_O..,..., and hlo
chlldr.o are named H:relhrlc •
Hrothmund, and FreawlUlL In the
eyeo of Ibe Spear·Oane. and Qe.'"
who ..,lebIate him, Bcowulll.s the
dbrtingul.shed conQueror 01 the
ravag;r,g mon"., Grendel, .... d
not one ol Hrothgar'. ba''''rda.
Mr. B.ntrnan'o st'tlolc I.. On the
whol •• ple .. o,,1. as 1 say. How·
evor. if he Is 10 e/fer- 1I5 some
d"lloale and dcstrable aesthelio
Judgmenl. we m""t UrI:<'-that he
cheok a"d rech.ck llIe simple but
lun~arn.ntal fn"" upon which
suo!> judgmenl m",t be conalruot·
ed, There are numerous and d....
len,ible t" ..",o,," IOF dlll.ten ... of
vi.wpoinl. of 00"""'; but none
who""""er lor llIe follUle 10 p .






pie«, 01 andent ".anlle that IUln
the edge 01 any modem chl .. l! so
peFhap. the genIus ol na livim:
nclor con be oxpected 10 cope
wllh Lenc," A. C, Bndley', a!"l:'1-
m~nt again.ot the a"'g. pre,enta-
tlon of Leac la perhaps 'he hordest
'0 t'e!u!e. "SC<!nea 10 olher 1ll""O'
Iragedi .. may loge upon the sta&e,
but th"y do no' 10"" their O.. 80eg
and thoy gain ... well os 10'0.
The atom>. ,",on", in 'King Lear·
goin nothing and thoir very ...
.. .nee is destrayed,"
Acto,.. ond whole prod""'ia".
ha .... 10. yea,.. Iailod ignominia"'_
ly 10 pcescn' an adequate Lear.
H""lIt~ writing 01 the grool Eng-
li,h tragedian Edmund Kean and
hi, perlorm .... ce 01 Lear. bad this
la "1', "He did n ..t plet'ee the
""lid .ubslance, no, move the en-
til'e m.... Indeed he did nol go
the righl WBY about it." The
Donald Wolfll production 01 Lear
was reoelved with lltlle enthua-
i... m. A typiral review read, 'KI"';
Lear' i', 10be alUC, one of Ihe most
h.l"fOwing playa to IrlUlllfet from a
ret AU Good Foodl
STOP 'N' SHOP
G_eo_ MNu.
Wine. _ Beet _ tletlooct ..
115S. -... 81. MI.V-= O.
After the Gaorw
Refresh with Coke
,"'"" •••• " ,"'.""., ,., <.,.' ..... _ •••• "
COCA.COl.A BOTTUKG COMPANY OFMT. VERNON. OHIO. be.
__ 'l
""dpt 10 .togo .. Only on""
or lwice in lhe Whole course of
'Klng Lesr' did lilt. Wolflt ..
10uob tho pulse of the play.n LIlw.
ren"" Oli ...ier ottempting to ploy
LeO' was described .. "a vlt'De
and aoeompUshecl young aoIor
wllh·a while beard." Probably one
al the m",' .. tisfaolory perform.
an""" 01 Leor was given "oy John
Gieil:ud. but the reviow. Wer~ ot
best 'POlly. Theatre Al1o, oym_
pathetic to the performance os a
Whole. admltted.1 on. point, "To
me, Gi.lgud was ...."'01. in thla
,oene and the rest were llhadowy.
. . Some 01 the stature of Lear
hod been lost, and to ",e It wos
nevet reroveced till the .....d ot the
play."
I noed not i" on. The tullllly
of attempting a producUon IUch
a. Lear should be .. If-evident to
the mo", leeble duilat'd. Why oh
wby, then, did the speeeb depart.
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No Duell in Peirce HaD
social fwt<:11ona In the future, if
Prop'" lItTll~to wete nUlIle
10 adVllllce. KolI:e osid, _or,
thot any studenl paying the 6 .......
dolitu" s<><:l.ollee <:ould not be re-
fused the rIiIltl to .... the _
in the CommOIlL
The disasreemen~ which ap-
parenl!y had been ... tloi8<torily
settled. wos revived thia week
when Chllf'd·K.tmbaD were q .......
tiohed by n COLLEGIAN report-
er, Miss Klmball ... id that lito! .....
of Peiree haD IoUltlle would be
impo";ble beeauae there lln! n
faeUltl .. for otorlng the eatp<
which would ha"e 10 be remove<
10 • more emphall. Iltllttt><'
Mias Char<! aupporled Mlso Klrn
ball' •• lalemen~ and edded IhBt I
her opinion 11100 very poor polIc:
10 .nuupt the lounC<'-for any pUt
_ at aiL No ouch dltlleu1l1'"
however. would be cncounlC ....
in .....lvln,g the uae o! the Grea
Hall Or the pri""le dlnlni t'OOD








"KenyOlt Studl!Jttll Always Welcome"
definitely for you
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
BOTANY a. WEMBJ,Ky TIES
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLES









Appleby Lauds Fair Deal
On hill """Y to lb. Unlvenlb' of
Mlnnel<>t!l, wh_ lle will deliver
a oerl... 01 Iecturea, Or. hul lL
Appleby, dean of \he Muw"U
Graduate SCbool of PublIc Af·
f"in. S)'raeuee \IDlv_t,., ad_
dressed lila mudeo. bcxIy .... lb.
,ubj<>ct''The W.1tau Stilt,," 1aIt
TuelId.oy. Man, !he de ... 1Ia1d, II
th. prod~of b.is cultural __
ity. EIIoh Indl\r1dU¥! ill born 10
in/lerlte<l pr!vlle_ 01.... ad_
vo"lq'" should be baJa.Dced. A
familY ought nol to pin IUCIden
wealtll without COlTelJlO"dinI: .....
oW and oultural advancements.
Dr. J\pploby pointed out .. 1Im!-
Iant, between Roooeveh. New
PeBI and bill 1>IuinesII in U1elT 01.
leot on Ihe famu!r and on \he
smoll -.... who jam. 1iliI>-
.. U to the c<lrplll1ltlon.
Tho .peeoh lIhowed faith In hu_
man "",,.,.., and oonflden"" in
mankind', past and lui"'" a_
cl>i~"""",IlI. ''Ci vllil'Rtion." 01"..
do""d the Man emphatlca1JJo. "b
l'D .. lbl.. !" .The speech OD the
wbole, hnwev". w'"' !ncond.w,.."
Dr. Paul H. Appleby Is .. well_
known ft&ure in botb pollUcal
and intellectual clf'I:les; lie lias
l\eld • number at lm""rtant 100\'-
ommen1 _ta. inclwlinl;: that 01
Ullde'~ ,,[ Agrieu!tu ....
Hla wrltlnp [Del",", "81~ Oemoe-
""'Y." "Poll<y and Admininro._
lion" and """RY oontrlbuti<J"" to
IlYIIlposia and iounralo, of wbleh
<me 01 lb. man """"'1, lID lIILI.IysIs
of the ,""port of the Hoover Com_




"YNIo and HIs Symbolt," lID
.... y wtlttm by Jolm Crowe
Ransom, ~ Protc!so<>c "f
Poeit)' ""rrmll,y on leave "f ab-
1IeDC<'. has bo>en ... leeted f", pub-
Il ... tlan in an antlIolOlY of <:rltIeo1
.. _a on WUliom Butie>' Yeats
entiu..d ''The P<mn"""""" of
V ... ts."
Mr. RaMom'a -.y. orllllrWlY
pubti!hed In U>e Kenyon Review.
was choal.-n alaog wlth Ih""" of
tw""ly_U>ree " t h er em.lJm>1
Nnerlcan lIDd Brltlsh aulh.on,
ooch .. Al'Ihur14_ and T. S.
ElIal. / .... publication In the 001-
lection odI"'" by .1""","" Hall aad
MarlIn Stelnm .... .,
NEW ca•••• opportunitl •• 10. you
In th. U. S. AIR FORCE aa an
OFFICER AND NAVIGATOR
In th.io ..... of Ions range
flights, th" rok of tM
navipW< m. bccomo in-
crcuingly important.
The U. S. Air F"rc.• •
no .. "If.... ....,., "Pj>M_
amities to younS ooIkse
rMn between the .sa of
20 ond 26% .. ho = oinsJe and can
qualify for mcb training.
If y.... c.... _< the hish phyoi ... 1 and
educatinnolrtandards (at ieaR two yeon
of coIIep), and .... selected. yoil can be
-s the tim to ,,"'nd the n... ""e_
yeaIl ... viptor tninins cou ..... " E1JiDs-
toll Air For ... n... nar Huunoa. Teuo.
Annr duo bcgina ead> _thl
YOII'll be an A.. iation
Cad.r.1 And, YOII'U re_
ceiv. the bert available
tr.o.inioS-inclllding 114
hoWl in the ...... T -2'
"Flying C1umJom."
Then. graduationl YOII'U. ... m your _go as a
navigator • • . ...d a
comm.iooi<>n .as 0 Second Lieutenant in
the Air P<n'el!. Ai",r II )O-tIo.y lean
with p." you.'ll bcready for cball=gins
uaign...... u .. nniptor.;th """ of the
fllDlous comm ... da in the U. S. Air
P<n'el!. Your office will be the "£Tont
office" "f mighty bOlllbuo or \ona ...... ge
t.....,ports!
Be om=g th.lim to w:iD your winS" ..
a U. S. Air Fo..,. n....iptor nndu the
'"'" naviptor training p~ •
by m"" o:a the Air Porce team!
Air F_,"~npontr_ fH .... ." u/dtiIIf ..., ~ .. _ IIOdwrJItia
Itt ",pYito lb." ,..- o~pnrl.....,lt.. IFddo trw IMir .. ,n.. "i ,. ftJI
klilih .t )""'I" _, All Frwu ilIst'. u. s. ""'"" .... IJ. S. N< 1',,",
~, SUI"", or by writ., III ,. CJ,;,f "/ St4. 11. s. N< 1'_.
IJ , AKot_ Cohlllu:a<h, W......,_21. D. C.
"'0 AI • ...,.




A _bal banle between Stuart
M<:Gow .... Colle.., teg\:;llm", IIIld
A..... lole E<!ltelr Raymond S ... I_
mao will I... off ... ,leo CJf COL-
LEGlAN dioeusslon pro.,.."", tel
be b",odCQI. over ....dI" .u.tl""
WKCG ""ory T\utoday nillbt at
1:30 pm.
.... pI'OJe<>led, ""cl> prn_m in
tho ...nell wlll bring togethor 0
f""lIllY membe, aod a COLLEG-
IAN editor 10 di!l<""" a lopk of
CiJrTt!n\C01\'\I>UII in_ ouU..... ,d
by th;" p.pe .... I.od editorial of
the ~ing week. NUl Tuell_
day' Sonbnan will qW!'ltiOn Mr.
MrGowan on tho Idm.inl&trntinn'o
p<>iiey eonoeming E........ v .... tion
Ihillyear (...., e<lltoriaI,po", <me).
Library Gets Rid of
Old, o..lkate IUku
The Now York PUblic library
,...,.,nlly requested to be ploced 00
H1k.o'. moiling list, and Illoa .. ked
for. file 01 baoJ< llSU.... The tnall-
>,in. th.,..,ro,.., is .. ndlng 011
ovoilabl~ I$suoa, the m.jority of
which have been co"lrlbu"'" by
tho on11ege library.
Battle of the Bulge
leo.. ,)
and eommunleated ouperbly the terrifying ioolati"n "f men at
war, "ut oft from the main hattle in a stark alien c"un!,., dev-
astated by war, surrounded by sllence, continual Sn"WI, shilt-
Ing fOlll" and with their Invisible enemies penetrating their lines.
The etf....tlveness of this sequen"" rendered the climax doubly
tine; rarely hu a sudden ru.$ of sunlight provided such II release
of ellpectw:>t tension, even though aided by a furtuilouS group "I
AmeriCllll planes.
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AlthoUlh uoinl th~ oam~ prop_
n<lUon the .. me .pe,ker .. and
\he "'';'0 5POeehes which wnn the
ou ...b\>1n invitational tournament
in Docember, Kenyon', v...... ty do-
bal<! "'Iuad didn't .o""al lis pre_
vlo"" perlonn.nce at Kent Stot<!
univoroity las\ weel<.
Facinl out-of·state rompetltlnn
lor the lI"t 'ime th.i.s yoar, the d....
bat""" were dwnped hoavlly, two
wino to .ix lns..,., at the 'wenty-
""ven _ school tournament The
propo.ltl"" "Resolved: th.t basic
non·agricultural ind""'tI",, ah<>uld
be nationalized" w'" alaln de-
lended by Ken Campbell &nd.
Pelel' Crawlord, who der~atod
Wonsl~r and lo't to Baldwin·Wal·
la"", Slippo.y Roek, and ~""king_
urn, while the negallve paD', Fenl_
on Goldbe.g end Paul Rlli!oell,
lroun",d seton Hill (no e"""oc_
lioo with Seton "'all), losing to
Heidelberg, Western Miohigan and
John Carroll univ" .. ]ty. Th,e
tourn.ment waO won by the Um_
ve"ily 01 Akron, with eight wirn,
The next meN on the learn's
agenda is the SUlle Conleren ..
'oumament .1 Capital umveruty,
Feb ..... ry 23-24•• Tomorrow, the
Junior v ...... ty SQuad (A1rorn,
Ashby, MeM.ste." and Niohols)
wlll travel to a meet al Musking_
D. GARVERICK
Anool WoIk ... 1I1udi<>
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The principle of the ""apel
""luJ ....men\ of the C<>llege Ie
Ihat "'<>rebil' io ,po"" 01 le.tn-
ing, The principia "r th<! ...
""",biy reqnirem",,' Is Ulat
rnaltel"ll or oommon .",noem
flUly proJll8bly be oon.ide •• d
by Ule whole. ""'mmunity for
the aake 01 dl""u .. i"n or de-
bate or informalion, All un·
dergradu.le. ""oopi seniors In
the hu;l .. m.= 01 ,heir 00""""1
,ro reqtilied 1<>altend hell 01
lh. offio;.l ohap<>! .. ,vlee, ot
lh. semeot.r and all but lI"ee
01 the College ....,...,bIie ..
Over..:uto in , (iven """",ter
m.... be made up In a rel;o or
tw<>for ono durlng the """'''''\er
Emme<!ia\ely fon<>win&.
Braibanti To Read
Paper On Jap Culture
Dr, R<>lph J, Braihanli of the
pnlltiaal ,o'on .. department will
'·c"d a paper at the IUInuel con.
ven,i"" of the Fer Eastern .... eo·
clel,on to be hold In MRroh al the
UniV""i\Y of M,ehiglUl,
Dr, Breihanti', paper. to be
r•• d 01 th. _i,l Boienoe ImInch
cl tile Ea.. Asi.n grcup cl the
<:onle./moe, will be enlllied "Slot_
u\<lry g,-,.otmellt eo an Aten' <>1
Culturnl ChlUlge In J.pan," Pr<>·
11!1$U' Br.lbanli previoU!ll' par_
ticipated 10 the ennuel <;onvention
or the Am"dolilt PoIIIJoal SCience
....""tellen held in New' Y"Tk
during th" Christm .. IIDlIday"
Beginning Nut Week










lB. MuIIz if Bt. PiIoM 114
Nt,V_OhkI
WIWAM LUNDIGAN
,. ••s".. AJt.tm, ..,..:
"Y OD know, 1hI)o" ........ oh ..orda are heIDI
written ..very lIay. Wbeo It eomca 10
Cbesledelds, the wonIa that I like beat
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